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12th.September,

1939

I.J!:s. Jannie H. ZlabovSk'J
1016 Olive 3treet ·
Ei Paso , T€i.
Dear Mistress Zlebovsky:

or course ! am glad to .do anythin~ pos·sibl'e· for
peopies of my condition which desires to in.~igrate into this country
and specially for those in which cases you are int"ere's ted. Therefore
and since I received your esteemed letter pf the 3.l st. august I
visited Lie. Arce at least 5 times.
l made the necessary BtepS as acting in the na.~e
of' Mr. H&rmelin, trying to get back at le a -c a par.t of the made
payment and ito hear at the same 1.ime: if the 1nwygr .had any <l.ntentions to coll;ect· the remaining Dls. 66.oo. Lie •.A~ce stated that
he wor.k«~d on this cE.se £.irmly and that same wr...s practically finished , t>ec:..son f'cr w'h.ich };le iis disposed to ).~im from you the remai=ning amount.·

Ref erring now to my lette~ of the 28th. autust in
"which I .stE:.t~d that there wa~ somebody ~ble to .arrange the whole
-matter and :f.inal.ly in 24 hours, I was .ref.erring to Mr. Eich Joseph.
He fiTst did not wc:.nted you to know his ~ame, but I talked him
afterwards of your letter of · august 31st. which I did not show
him, and explained him that I had to Js.t you kfiow the name of the
Gentleman referred to in rf1Y letter of august 28th. in order to avoid
any missunderstanding, as I am interested in arrpn,ging the things con
cerning my brothers bu_t I do not intend ta ·interfere in a-riy money
affairs. Mr. Joseph states now that he. has in his-'hands the izµnigra
tion paper of Mr. Harmelin but that he does no~ intend "to deliver them
but aga;i.nst payment of Dls. 100.00. l A nice affairc
Poor Mr. l:!urmelin is si ttipg in El Paso and two
laWyers are maing di:fficulties, each 01·· them in ()rqer to receive
the Dls. 100. 00.
in thisffi matter

